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Tuck your Personal Ratlio under your

arm... paclc it iri your overnight bag...
and take it etrcryfghere! At our intro

'iucto'ryprie'e, it's a value tco great to
be'issefI—be among the first to go mo'dern

with iadio'a latest and greatest modern.

radio thrill!

For Finer Radio Performance

RCA Victor Preferre(1 Type Tubes

Fricndiy Credit —Easiest Terms. A fetv

Pennies a Dayguys
'1 Gjir Personal Radio!

;;.IT PLAYS while you walk1

;;;IT PLAYS while you eatl I

- - - IT PLAYS while yon waitl

6-.;IT PLAYS while you ride1

YOU NEVER SA% a aet hl e this

ai eeradlcbeg'n! Nclargprtban
'merait'a co pietely sei

plays Icodiy and clearly the instant) ou

open tite lid) Shap the lid ihut, and ITE

cjjjrantc'm'at)ca))y! It's areal Supcrheterc-

dynb mt)I automatic volume control,

P.N.dynamic speaker, and four tiny tubes

giving Ebc-tube performance)
Magic Loop antenna is built into tbe

lid. Atiny flashlight typebatteryishid(ien

m'Bide the case. Ever)ching is complete)y

ee)fecntainefl.'ow you can bear the

radio programs ycu want any time you

want them, indoors or out, tpithout hav-

mg tc carry a suitcase ajze portable

wherevei you got

Qlt"jI'HOPPIIK~~ Qo~mdt
A ctft(lk htts to 1)c goocI

tu hc enjoyed n)illions of
tin)ca a ciay by people thc

[: xvorlcl over tn every ivallc'f life. Cuca-Cola i."une of
thusc tyuod thtntvs xvhosu

5; c]uallty staf1c1s oltt 3 ott

stvtd( u(ll('is ttj'v(t'j)(1 t(S !

after-sense of rcfrc'hmc jtt,+
> H 5 E T H AT P. E F R E 5 kf E 5

Dr>tt jet( Iiutttr Ruthoritj of 'j'jfc (:III..I-('ol I (:o fip

. 1'it H<E COCA-CO),A BOTTL1N(t CO:(IIPANY

(t

AVc Ilavc Tonight

Fun for AllSeltzer Bottles —$4.95 to $6.95

Soda King 8c Sparklets
"AVc fill Seltzer l>ottlcs"

It'n evening u/Oil pent
u 1)ojl $ o(j botyi ojl oui
alley=.. Everybody can
enjoy this invi- orating,
ljenithful recreation.( c!Ij)t'll;jjj(I scc Uur c011)i)lt'ic select)011 of'ilt;

4 Ujt ivjll l jjjd jt cU)i)pl(.'i(.'jljd s'jijslrjctUrp.

'j.lI ~la i-~ ~S:II('."'8>

DRUG STORE ~MOSCOW

C()t ttcrI)tuts L~ jCIb(ChyStorC BowlingMIIeys

TQE IDfikO ARCPNAUT, TUESDAY„.D'gCEMR5 g(II, fjtl4II,
'gfge@ifi5t)

I

'l." eave F()1'III'.West 'MIIral'lIarutI) Soxi
"-'" " -"--"'""T(1 Decide Vaislty IEeitIIs

Edieyett .metttb
~ y Atien " ',, ". ',, t

A riine-botit car'pbw)ll Btttrt I(litho's;two-'ItIFty'r,ill-iiriivei"it>-'',,',';,' -'-,„;. '.
' '-, ' .'::,,T(I>iek Gator .:. I

c" For«st »voguotj's Idaho 'bas- F',uai scores ware''IIIQ Swm,boxiii'g tour'naijjeht Pujjjjjjy hjt'fhj whojjP(r tgjtibrjjjfrug jjiigijifjtg )fat)'tie)tgg74(I)Pare
',,

on an eight-game tour of the Mid I ov'er Lindiey hall I, 25-8; >da" I'climb in 'th'e iigtg'at Memtjriai,gy'm bigot Bn.jti4"mpt 1I1,vI(g)t

aking tWO gameS frOm the COnZaga Club I Oyer C~mPu~ Cl"'b I, 3~- 'hree.undeveided VarSity jOBiti'Ogigtr a W'eqI t)S be er'OWgtedpil- Kjj. ".g.:: . ' . I .,~gmaaa,a ZVZ

IIOE ., ' "" .5 0 27 over the weekeftd. Senid)r D ta Tau Delta over Phi De, Behoof cliampions, henri))itncetl Cog'tc 'gaijie. Aiigriisj todf'tdj. I,''Or OeaSOn

«~0kB»ank will accompany the team Thet 24-23'tndley h; I '"e'ilver belt, buckitks ivill be a aitte'$ o. winners Tlirt fii t
Chrisman hali II, 21-20; Tau Kap be)I wjii ring at 8 p m 'w

' With, their'. eye on the seas'oii's

p ' . 0, + "I expect, the team to gain ex- pa Epsilon over Lambda Chi Af- Boxing fans will get
th'eir'ir'sttfor'D-s'ehool hont6rs oddly. M&t opening, soon after ChrIstmasjp I.come iit IIOW aitd ChoOBB

c 'ience nnci conditionin«I tl pha, 34-19; and Beta The'ta Pi ov- g»mpse of V. Be 11 b h. th o tari(ling o'f t)(O nitie''ab'es is vacation,' I(jaxho grapp]ers ar'eI

V
Season 8 Work ltrip", conc)i Twogood said. "The er sigma AlPha Epsilon, 28-19. 1'ootl all end, when he meets

Bi 1 4i iams, L@kistori. working out-:on the mats regular-

Of Church Greup Im n I ve lots or biiity nd I Most f the ba ketbau campaign F„„hmanHafgey Wage„oniy niein'bert df the ta'ratty tv, C'sptajn.Coach D/jdiiy .Bess,selection or beuutituj origi.a

Ih I k Ii y Will imu OVQ IOO,PSQ Will. be Piayeri befOre tire Chrtgtl isbtc 175 QIIndcr I' Cm', team nct fighting Will he Cb- armguiiCed yeaterday. 'Eigirt 1st:

wentv c Iiese st I I:,I cent dof » iveiy during the trip, mes holidays, but fi ai garnes AIQQQ Qucmhgtf f fh p 0 caPtains Tsd and F arilr Knrs whd termen and several exPerienced Iiu . Ilagigus tt

'tod d the fir t p: ty I 'Ibc ycg! ''QQI. its'girt I 'ii 5 I itti burg bQ n set for early January d „bi';„d„A. du . have no competition 'in titeir wrestlers are doing "lay me. l
'P iI.m'd br th I te -Chu I jieiP „.,;h„;IM;d wc I I ems Ail-St. S f the VOlleyball Sea- uc Ig I aud featured b I nun

Weighta. d Vm" drillS in IrreParatiOn far .

counc'1 last Thursday nt the L, which have speedy pinyers. Our son were announced this week by card Coach August explairie'd
"Ho'ivever, a si)e'Glal exhibitiori so p - y n-'

S. Institute. 'ars on the win biggest pioblcm wi)I be of stop the intramur'nl sports departm'eht.
'

d b
. b'out between the two brothers sc eduiad

jd.w w 5:isg n tl v.ii:;„QIIping th f. f offenses Qf ther ~ri t team msmb rs are: Robert 0 i. 5 might be arriinge'd for sdturduy varsity c'sndidats's incldda BIIIII tj
together Lou Karab1y, Cleveland

!

ns "Give Up Ail Hope" nn(i "Th;s teams." ~Ward, Phi Delta Theta; Burton
17 d

.,'.d - night," August salts. Sutton, 131 lbs.; Danny Welch, 13JI

I. V r Last Sum I
"

g u L . Cia k, Ch 'amen; Jim Girsr,... 'pec ai bout on Saturday night's !bii.; Mervin Chouinerd and Duand I I 6MI
175-pourtder and Chac'e Anderson,

ynk, Turner Recover southpaw lightheavy. inner will, ...., . I'
' . ~

'- ': 'F''i ,k

jL.D.s. in Iitut ti:ppc;„-„,„I 0 I T 5 I th
uriilis sweet; Me le samson, Ida- .. card will be tile Laune Erickson-jMorsan, 155 lbs.; Jim Eilsworth

p I, I I I
h club; John Brettsn, willi ~ . Abe wino('R'rad mtddtewef gut end R d Guernsei, 155 lbs.; Hank

Ii 'ance 0 one I Twogood expects the make the trip to LOuisiana for the

team to cirop some games on the Sugai Bowl match.
r

clash Ac'c'otdirig to A'ugust Nat- Juran 168 lbs Burt Akms and

msssags —."—— - ~ 'P "' "Qsc '" " Q" ci» sero„d team, pri d Luige, Besides the 175-pound'lass, the;Q„ai chsmpic„Errcksno»s glo,„g
Len zenkevitch, 175 lbs.; and: * R

North Dnkot State oxpected to
ge, ass tonal Champion Ertekson Is going

C
give the Vnndnls the most trouble.

Aiphe T u omega; R man Thune, 145 end 155-pou dIgiivi ioris fbr to h ve bis hands gull sgglnst Ress Rows, anri Don swinger

Iot)tea pifi Ga me Delta; Jim Fox, wii-l the varsitY team helgl vet to be winog ad, transfer trom Massa. heavyweights. 'r'Fy ——Iyy jI

Kenny Lynk, iettermnn guard,

I t

(vill bc ready to Piny in time for
'is Sweet; paul Murray, phi Delta I decided. Welterweights include chusetts who has had previoua I tght A'Spirants iLacking — j~i ~-

d d

thc Mail ~

Theta; Earl Peebles, Lindley hall; Joi» Thomas, Art Branny nn B b boiieger ring expo'rience., Juran, Sutton, Ellsworth, col(i- .. 5
'nd Albert Bonnin, Chrisman. Smith. Thomas and Benny will The other schedule(I fight for nard, Akins, Morgan and Zenke-

Teams were preparing this 'x Friday night with the winnOr Saturday night is betv(reen Norm vitch are doing especially goodtIII II(pDK+rI(

Bill, 'JI.'hcy CC1 t;lilily l-lC] ) Idaho's quintet opens against
~wee]c to co)gap)etc tablri tennis meeting Smith fo" "'t e Jenseri, varsity 135-POunder, and work and seem to have the insidelg~

jschedules in division A. Division In the 155-pound class, Art Freshm'an Roy Veltri. track for their positions accord-

the Bismnjck All-Stars at Bis-
marck Wednesday. Fric(ny they

B teams will snd their regular Acuff nd claude Hariseo stmd 0th r saturday Iights will be tng to 'Hess. There are still no I
cheduies next Monday. Final nt the top, says August, but both determined from Friday results. candidates for the 118 lb. clasd

IPI

piny North Dnkotn State at Fnr-

Ige IpT IHOp * * pi y- ffs c ais cheduied forlh to hu die pp nants F iday Assi tant coach sammy zin- and co ch Hess is espsciaiiy anx- 1)Opl( SIIIOIIE )j

go nnd Snturdny they play the 'night before deciding their feud ori gale will r'eferee, while J. W. ious that all persons under 125,

Latest table tennis results are: n Saturday bout. Acuff meets "DQO'c" Barton George Van nnd lbs. who nr(t interested in, wrestl- Ij)j

ncnpoiis. Tho Vnndnis meet
I I it

Alpha Tnu omega 3, Beta ThEta Tom wells and.Hnnsen tangles Jbhn Kinseiia nct as judges. Ddan ing repo'rt to the wrestling rooms

'i 0; LDS over Town Men by de- with Nelo pthrdnrmnntt. Herb'ert J. Wunder'lich will an'- as soon as po'SSible.

fault; Lindley I 3, Chrisman I O'reshmen are entered in the nounce and Co'ach WaIt Price will

Phi D itTi t 3 D lt Chi O.~to tb t lib o p 1 g t 1 k p . P tro Ago tAd

I Idnho's touring Vnndnls tackle

Utnh nt Salt I.nke December 20,
Sigma Nu, Tau KaPPa EPsiion; PlerSOn FaVO18 rir IK@y~dn Cgg Cl jygjg~

nnd thon wincl up the trip with
'weet I 2, Campus I 0; Lindley Christmas tree shoppers will get C

t B D b 21 Th i
'hrismnn by default; nnd Delta select n Douglas fir, says R. K.

'll 'ct' b 27
Tnu Delta 2, Lambda Chi A1Phn I Pierson, extension forester.

ii)1 pjvopiirniion for their game; (.' hi 3, Lambda Chi Alpha~ Douglas fir, irequentiy called, Ted and Franic Kara, mem-

'I„rn,»st G„„zn„nnt Spoi,nno Jnn 0; Alpha Tnu Omega 3, Sigma Al- red fir, wia hold its needles about~ bers of Idaho's nationaiiy

„d4
phn Epsilon 0; Sigma Nu overjtwo weeks longer than other vn- I known brother boxing-act, will ~ ~

,F
ro. Town Men by default; Phi Deltnjjneties. Pointed reddish buds at wind uP their collegiate rmg

Tjjetn over Bein Theta pi by de-jibe ends of the twigs provide the careers as codcnptains of the

f(ii w,)t (1 u)d conte( R y Tui nor fnuit; Sweet I 3, Idaho I 0; CamP ™Plestmeans oi identifying Vandal's national chamPion-

forvv1rd 1nd center Goo(go us I D Chrismnn I 1 Doug)16 oi rcd fir ship te'am. The brotliers, well; Students for th'B,t Special Peigoyt %e have the Special

Steeic, forwnrci; Dick Snyder, for-
known in collegiate boxing Gift. We kriow you will be more thin satisfied.

q"g- tvni d; Merlyn Anderson, guarcl; Q
circles were elected to share A rfeW SuggeStiOnS-

~

Irvin Hopkij)s, guard; Voniey D Ol @fan f jt k, llCS LCCEtt/OAS captaincy of the Idaho ring + Eigin and Hamilton. Watches

crew by team members last e Clocks of Latest Design ior Desk ol Mal)tie

+ Diamonds in Most lviodern Mountings

Mike Suiiiv1n u id Ph 1
y D) Wet em

FRIEL'S rORECASTS I OR FUTURE rLOUNDER J. II. Rowe- leveret'
eh nd oc, u e hcy nee c prognostications, and seiections for a11-what-have-you

and 127-Pound, national crowns,
'a

113 E Thit'd

p)eked some several hundred All-Amer)can teams with 8
"That particular Gift Cart b'e Found at Rotvo's"

.6,
Vnndnis Outscore Buiiclogs

Idnho hncl iiltie trouble drub-
rosier that would make ttvo crack divisions in Uncie Sam's

Army, said pickcrs have turned their attentions to inform-
I

'in s c( ntosts dj ubbmg thc Bul —
and why. The Argonaut sports stall'. Ivhich unanimousiy Pacific const conference 127-

rnmento Calif last year when

iiso wjtj) Hnrris scot ing 27 Apparenttv Washington Statevs hoop mentor pack Friei hc I«civcd a cut cyo In the first

jru;IIII, t),+5;Ittd 1(,%I ""'""'"", " ",",'" '" " basn't anv positive convictions either. Last Iveei< he gave "' lliei'e 4)4 Ijnnnd hantifnl
''potter Tom MCCall the "straight dope" itt listing Oi'egon as

lscoru'g """"""""""""""'oach ririe1 aS Saying that it'S WBShington a11 the Way

ivitit Oregon, Oregon State, Idaho, and WashingtoB State Through the swinging door's of

1.osT—sn);iii iontj)er coin purse in tltat, order. Now we can', imagine what, Inade Mr. r'riel e's musement Emporium
I

boiwocu tokyo njjd campus con- Change hiS mind unleSS he happened to read an article in

1 iii)jji 'niiioy I tirt Tiitji'sciny, 'the University of IVashington Daily which states that

Ird. ctiil,iunc stein, 8621. Washington ts gotng to run lite kgs off,of atty and a11 0'p- S~gm~ Alpha Epsilon gave It

—1)osttion —that they will cruise through Oregon's Skyscraping Ing. Tlie interior of the house

sÃlg

p
s

~~

r

Wc aren't paying much attention to that prop'aganda .wns decorated as n b'nr.

Pro-'articlc,

Coach Fricl, because we think that every team in grams had a silhouette of n coupIO

Ithc conf'crcncc is going i0 usc its over-drive gears in one m t'i)e d ys of the Bowery

.(F I

lof the fastest conference races seen around here for some pPatronizing werc Mr. nnci Mrs.

I
HO)V THL VANDALS STACI( IJP~O rtAR A. J. Davidson, Sergeant nnd Mrs,

TIIUR.—IPRI.—SAT. (Numerntor indicates shots njndc, denominator shots attempted) Alfred C. Johnson, and Mr. nnd

Jidffmmm,
Ipiai'er fg ft pt tir M . R 14ert Tes ic'.

I

Anderson....................I/6 0/0 6 6
2

dljf 4 $S ~„' Harris ...................................22/62 18/15 7 57~ Band Instrumvents

j+;:,'::;.., gf ~
FRANK MORGAN Hilton.............2l)/5):t 15/21 5 61

Hoplkins, V..1/!) 1/8 /1

'k-

KmmgRT IT,Ioncs ......................0 /23 3/4 (1 11
—wt

Snyder ...............0/11 1/o 1 !)

Sullivan ...........2/t~ 1/1 2 5 4
FNRRIFNO...R04)4NFIC Thon)i) . 11/20 4/It 1 42(

ITurncr .. ..... 7/2oo G/10 7 27

ToIa7s—I(lili(i .....................10'/:)165'2/80 70 268
I

'indSOr
(Wo

)
Totals —Opponents .............60/251 '>5/86 62 15)5)

Ii 'hI I Toixig—Opponents... 60/261 25/iig Ii2 156 ', ans others

with . That free throw aver jgc for the Vandals certainly looks
j

got(1/ng,j' -I,ancouutging. Too mau! Idaho games have been won anti~ Honjtdilg85
SEEM ESHR ~'- ',lost from ihc foui line i~ Ihe past. A ieei achievement for

r

4

n
ggggggggggg: ..wn,a iIriaho hoopmen to aim ut is ihe recorri uf 400 oucces;ive Drug & BOOk StOre

frcc throvvs tossed by 'Bunny" Lctlvit, Chicago in an cx-

~
hibition before 1000 faj)s ijt 1035.

I
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lee
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tsu
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Here's More About—

JASON
(Continued from Page 1

and Campus club <cache buys one,

Lindley buys eight, Qnd Chrisman

buys sjx All this in spite of the

fact that the Independents are

mostly in charge of the dance and

get most of the committee
Qp-'ointnlents."

VERY POOR INDEED
Naturally I am much relieved at

'this point because I know Beech
Nut'Sammy is not 'making a com-

plaint about me but is comp]sin-

ing about the tickets. I am not

even present at this Senior Sall,
as I am lrcking in, sufficient ma-

zuma at this time and am arguing
and drinking coffee with certain
lowbrows, so I am happy to learn

that the complaint is not about

me. But he continues making his

complaint with great emphasis.
"Furthermore," 'he says, "I Qm

'oldcertain individuals in these
~

halls refuse to pure]lose tickets
because the ticket sellers are un-
able to break up 10 dollar bills.
All of this is very annoying to me
indeed, especially as the Delis
purchase 12 tickets. I Qm anxious
to know who should get dance
committee jobs, the groups who
have political poivcr or the groups
who attend the dances?"

Now I am doing some quick fig-
uring while Beech Nut Sammy is
talking and I see at once that he
is arguing very poorly indeed, Qs

the halls hc names buy a total of
16 tickets and the Dclts buy only
12. Naturally I do not tell him
this, hosvevcr, as he is considered~
a very tough customer by one and
all. Also, I am thinking his ques-
tion is a very fair question, al-
though personally I am not car-
ing one lvay or thc other.

George Bowers.
A plan will be cliscussecl nrhcvc-

by the women of the AAUW can
contribute wav relief to univcvs-
ity women abroad.

G]jye I E S Lamps
and Get Themf

l«ss«s ~ Iran< ~ <*
A recent survey shows that

The contents of the head are nearly 29 cents out of the average
more important than the cost of Ncly Yorker's meat dollar is spent
the hat. for poultry. In San Deigo lessCommunique Comment

!
PIII U DEI«s RITEs IdahO ShiPS Tr

Initiation for Phi Upsilon Om'hristmas tree s;iles

enon, home economics honora y'nited States 'his month
Pl'vious]y scheduled for las amount to approximateiy ~Qst

Sunday ]iave been postponed un- 000; or 20,000,000 trees Qfu Q Qgl

C]iris]ma
yam<jan, nrsst.jR. t<.'terson, ex<et:i

„ is,„

I,OtmI'AIL FARES

FOR XMAS TRIPS
To California

On Snle Dec. 18-Jan. 1.Return Limit Jan, tI

I;s AMPLF<.

Fvnm Noscolv
to:
SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANCrE] 1!,S
SACHAM]'.NTO
SANTA BAH]>AR c

FRESNO

ROUNDTRIPS
Coach T<ycri(j

(plus bcrf)j)
— «s30 15 636,ff

39.90 40 fj
29.70 36,]i
39.20 4g fj
3:].00 4]?1

I AST TI'AINS DAII Y
Moecolv 7 10 p
Poitl inc] 8 10 Q m)

Av. San Fv(mcisco .......................................7:50 it.m,
Av. ].os Angeles ............................................5:45 p. in,

(Hide sfvc:imlinccl D;iylight between S.F. Qnd I, A,)

NOTE: Aslc loc;il vailvo(tcl agent about through tourist slcc]j(j
from ]'u]hn;in fo 8;in Evan< isco, December 20th.

Rli;TURNING
A choice of ]rains incluain 'fve;tul]i(lcd Daylight between L,jt

Qnd S.F.; Qncl bctwccn S. F.;ina 1'ovtland, t]ie Heaver, po]j(I](j
economy fv;tin lvif]t 25<., 30c;in<i 35c meals in dining cui.

S<0)UTHERN
PA<CEFlt,'onsult

loc;il v;ii]vo;id;igent for dct:iils, or R. H. HOLI<]Eg
General Agc»t, S<nitlicvn 1'ucij'ic Co., 1129 Old Nat'1 Bali]( Bldg„
Spukjtllc, Wll.

With its legions in retreat, pseudo-imperial Rome is be-
coming a suburb of Berlin. As a result of the recent shake-up
in the Italian military command, officers known tp be
approved by Hitler have taken over the tasks of rescuing
the Albanian expedition and defending the Dpdecanese Is-
lands against the British. In addition, high-ranking German
generals are establishing their headqual ters in northern
Italy, tp act "in an advisory capacity," while Nazi economic
experts assume clirectipn of the Italian industrial machine.

The Italian failure in Greece is having its repercussions—repercussions that the Fuhrer does not welcome. Unrest
in the industrial centers of northern Italy is on the increase.
Tjhe morale of the Italian army in the field has been af-
fected by the sudden resignation of capable and trusted
Marshal Badogiio. Il Duce's shifts in command ever the
past week-end tell the world only too plainly that the
Fascist chief is trying to cover up failure by the creation
of scapegoats.

Vichy and Madrid, watching the fiasco in Albania, are
]low encouraged tp wonder about the actual strength of the
Axis. Petain and AVeygand are pressing for a firmer stand
against German demands for further concessions on the
part of Frallce. General Franco, facing hunger and possible
revolution at home, is leaning for the moment toward Lpn-
dpn and Washiilgtpn rather than Berlin. The British For-
eign Office and our State Department promise credits for
food; the Nazi guarantee of Spanish territorial expansion
in Africa ddes not have the clear ring that it did before
Italian troops crossed the Greek frontier on October 28.

In Turkey, German diplomats are lvorkiilg day and night
for a Greco-Italian armistice through Turkish mediation.
When the Wilhelmstrasse has tp ask tiny Greece to lay offIIIti~tiilv=the legenu rlf Axis mv]ncib]Riy is rude1y shat-
tered. .acr<]4(terna

0 I~1]..l.cl- )~1:.j.
will mean as much as VOM PORTRAIT

OIcleI'ow for
Dial

CHRISTMAS

(lIFTS.

7636
f01

Appointment

P~ntC1.'tIISOjn StUCl,EO
in the attractive Gift carton

tjtat says~
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